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The purpose of this study was to describe students' knowledge and perceptions of
the counseling services provided by the school counselors at Centennial Middle School.
The study was done as apart of a normal educational evaluation process in accordance
with family and student privacy acts and with administrative approval in the state of
Minnesota. The students were informed of the study and how to use the survey in their
homeroom classes. The study was voluntary so students were not penalized for not
participating.
Out of the 1600 sixth, seventh, and eighth grade students at Centennial, 1367
(85%) participated in the study. The survey used for this study was developed by the
three guidance counselors at Centennial Middle School, and consisted of ten Likert-scale
items. Students answered these items by rating statements using a five point response
chart (strongly agree "A", agree "B", neither agree or disagree "C", disagree "D", and
strongly disagree "E"). These responses were recorded onto data scan sheets. Scores
from the scan sheets were analyzed by the National Computer System Survey Software
Program, and resulted in separate graph charts, frequency counts, percentages, and a
mean and standard deviation for each item on the survey. The survey was designed so
students could remain anonymous, but required them to specify their gender, grade level,
team number (group of core teachers), and the first initial of their last name. Counselors
used this information to identify what grade levels were being serviced more frequently,
as well as the number of females being serviced compared to males.
Data was analyzed by looking at frequency counts and percentages for each item.
There were two sets of items with one set (1-6) focusing on students knowledge of the
counseling services and their level of willingness to use those services, and the second set
(7-10) specifically targeted for students who had previous experience meeting with one of
the counselors. The second set of items (7-10) looked at how positively students
perceived the services they experienced.
The results of this study found that a large percentage of students at Centennial
Middle School are aware of where the counseling office is located (93%), and know one
or more of the school counselors (81%). Accordingly, 71% were willing to see a
counselor, 67% would feel comfortable talking to a counselor, 70% know they can use
peer mediation to help resolve conflict, 62% stated they have visited the counseling office
during their middle school years, 71% felt counselors were helpful, 76% felt counselors
kept information confidential, 69% believed counselors enjoy what they do, and 79%
thought the counseling secretary was helpful. The responses suggest that students at
Centennial are aware of where the counseling office is located and the services the
counselors provide. The results also indicate that a significant amount of students have
had the experience of talking to a counselor (712 out of 1367 (52%)) and perceived these
experiences to be positive based on the percentages received from the study.
The benefit of conducting a program evaluation on a school guidance program
can provide guidance counselors with information on how to strengthen the services they
have and pursue new student services based on evaluation results and developmental
needs of the students. The results of a school guidance program evaluation allows
administrators, teachers, and parents to become more familiar with the guidance services,
and gain a new awareness of how positively guidance services can influence students
academic, career, and emotional/personal/social needs. Informing school personnel and
parents about the services guidance counselors are responsible for will eventually result
in a better understanding of school counseling, and the positive influences it has on
children's mental well being.
CHAPTER I
Introduction
Many of today's students grow and develop in environments characterized by
poverty, substance abuse, child abuse, family instability, and domestic and community
violence. A report from the National Institute of Medicine found that 15-20% of children
and adolescents in the U.S have severe mental health problems. Fewer than 20% of this
group does not receive any type of mental health services. In 1992 it was estimated by
the American Psychiatric Association that three to six million children suffer from
clinical depression and are at high risk for suicide. If schools wish to accomplish their
educational missions with students who have complex problems there needs to be new
methods and models for assisting students to achieve success emotionally and
academically (Keys, Bemak, & Lockhart, 1998).
With this increase in childhood mental disorders and disturbances, school
counseling programs have benefited from doing consistent program evaluations in order
to meet the needs of the student population. The most effective way to evaluate a
program is to survey those who directly receive the services. When evaluating a school
counseling program the students would represent an accurate sample of those who
directly receive the services. Good evaluations include the use of subjective evaluation
(informal), various instruments (formal) (Scruggs, Wasielewski, & Ash, 1999), and
written policies that guide in the development of a program evaluation, and ensure that
the facility's program evaluation committee is gathering appropriate data and fulfilling
their duties. The program evaluator needs to use the written policy to determine the
approach to use, specific tactics or methods to use within the approach, and the criteria
2the evaluation is to be based on. A program evaluation policy is essential in determining
program worth, which looks at effectiveness, effort, and efficiency (Smith, 1987).
The intention of this study is to evaluate Centennial Middle School's counseling
program by gathering data on the students' level of comfortness and their perceptions
towards the counselors and the services they provide. Evaluating Centennial's
counseling program will involve a process of gathering and analyzing student data by
systematically collecting information on the activities, characteristics, and outcomes of
the counseling program's services. Conducting this program evaluation will help
administrators reduce uncertainty in decisions they make in regards to activities,
characteristics, and outcomes of the programs and services they administer. The most
important factor to consider when gathering data for a program evaluation is that a bigger
sample population does not necessarily make a more effective program evaluation. In
fact, being practical by determining evaluation questions, setting data collection
procedures, and choosing analysis techniques will be most beneficial (Smith, 1987).
So why bother conducting a program evaluation on a school counseling program?
There are several reasons why program evaluations are carried out. These include
vindication (the need to show that the program is worthwhile), salesmanship (to
determine areas that need to be expanded), verification (to determine if goals are being
met), improvement (to minimize system weaknesses and maximize strengths), and
understanding (to understand how programs function in the environment) (Smith, 1987).
All of the reasons identified are considered to be essential guidelines in the evaluation
process of Centennial's counseling program. The evaluation process will involve
addressing student needs, the program's strengths and weaknesses, and gaining an
3understanding of how the counseling program functions in the school environment for
appropriate student accommodations and beneficial results.
Once the evaluation data is collected it can be used for a variety of purposes. The
most important purposes include the need to increase benefits for employees, to identify
the need for new programs as a marketing tool, to strengthen organizational relationships,
and to improve board relations (Smith, 1987). The general purpose of this study is to
gather information on students' perceptions of the counseling services provided at
Centennial Middle School. Validating the students opinions and perceptions in regards to
Centennial's counseling program will allow recipients of the study to visualize what
needs to be improved in order for implementation of a comprehensive developmental
framework; which integrates guidance and counseling within the larger educational
program. It is important to consider that school counseling programs need to be about
developing competent students by assessing the needs of the students before addressing
predetermined competencies, or what should be accomplished (Keys et al., 1998).
As a result of conducting a program evaluation on Centennial's counseling program
it is hoped that the students' will come to know their counselor better, have a greater
willingness to seek out a counselor for assistance, and begin to familiarize and learn from
the developmental guidance lessons presented in the classrooms. Conducting a program
evaluation for the purpose of improvement in student services at Centennial will also
increase school counselors awareness of multidimensional system services (coordination,
consultation, counseling, and classroom instruction) that are needed to create new
mechanisms for a counseling program's organization and planning (Keys et al., 1998).
The analysis of program evaluation data can be a great tool in the development of more
4effective and efficient program systems that will help to identify if investing in more
resources for the continuation of a program is necessary.
The importance of conducting a program evaluation on a guidance program was
reinforced when a study in North Carolina found that middle school students who are
involved in guidance services increase their awareness of how to succeed in school.
Especially when they participate in small group sessions that focus on providing role
models of school success, positive aspects of school, and positive aspects of self. The
findings are encouraging but realistically school professionals are becoming increasingly
focused on school attendance, higher achievement test scores, and improved student
grade point averages, rather than the difficult emotional and personal issues students are
facing today (Gerler, 1992). Gerler, 1992 recommends that school counselors need to
document the positive effects of counseling programs to have some influence on local
decision making. When measuring developmental guidance programs it is more common
than not that familiar instruments are used because they are easy to administer and score,
but do not necessarily assess students psychological development accurately. How can
program evaluation procedures be improved to match the purpose of school guidance?
School counselors need to measure school guidance programs with instruments that are
designed to assess psychological maturity and development in a way that impresses
school policymakers that emotional and social development are linked to academic
progress (Gerler, 1992).
A review of literature shows that conducting a program evaluation for a school-
counseling program helps students, teachers, and parents better understand the services
that are provided, and increases student contact with counselors. Studies also have
5shown that program evaluation used for a school-counseling program allows counselors
to identify ways to inform students and parents of counseling services available.
Therefore, the research hypothesis for this study is that students, parents, and teachers
will benefit from participating in a school counseling program evaluation.
Statement of the Problem
The purpose of this study is to describe students' knowledge and perceptions of
the counseling services provided by the school counselors at Centennial Middle School as
measured by the xyz scale.
Objectives
1). To determine developmentally appropriate group counseling themes for students in
grades sixth, seventh, and eighth.
2). To determine the students awareness of academic/career/ and
social/personal/emotional issues.
3). To determine the amount of visibility and contact students have with the Centennial
Middle School counselors.
6CHAPTER II
Review of Literature
A program evaluation determines the needs of the program, measures goals, and
determines program's fate. Chapter two will cover the three types of evaluations the
evaluation specialist can chose from, a historical perspective on school counseling
programs from the 1920's- to present, the benefits of doing a program evaluation for a
school counseling program, a brief summary of a study that looks at the benefits of doing
a program evaluation for K-12 school counseling programs, how to meet the needs of at-
risk students with the use of a comprehensive developmental guidance model,
understanding systems theory and social ecology for an effective developmental guidance
program, and the prevalence of violence among adolescents along with school-based anti-
violent prevention strategies.
Three Types of Program Evaluations:
When deciding how to evaluate a program it is essential to choose between one of
the three types of evaluations frequently used in the program evaluation process, and only
evaluate a program after it has been in a consistent state for at least a year (Jastrzab,
Perez, & James, 1999). These evaluation types include formative evaluation, summative
evaluation, and needs assessment. Formative evaluations determine future activities of a
program by asking questions like how can the program be improved, or how can it be
effective and efficient? In sum, formative evaluations make use of evaluation data to
further develop the program. Summative evaluations describe present status by
summarizing judgements made about a program and its value in order to gather decisions
about the continuation of the program. The third evaluation technique is called needs
7assessment. Many requests for doing a program evaluation require needs assessments.
These needs are addressed through questions like what should a program try to
accomplish, and what areas of a program need attention (Smith, 1987).
In addition to choosing a type of evaluation the evaluator chooses between three
approaches that are often used for evaluation purposes. These approaches include
objective attainment, system analysis, and cost effectiveness. Objective attainment is
used by evaluating predetermined objectives of the program, whereas, system analysis
focuses on analyzing functional organized units in order to make judgements about the
value of a program. The system analysis approach is useful when examining production
and management issues, not when determining staff morale or direct client satisfaction.
The third purpose frequently used during a program evaluation is measuring the cost
effectiveness of program services. The cost effectiveness approach is used in program
evaluations to relate each positive outcome of a program with the costs associated in
obtaining the outcome. In other words doing a program evaluation for the purpose of
gaining knowledge on were money is being spent will provide information on where
money is coming from, or who should be giving more to make program run smoothly
(Smith, 1987).
Implementing the program evaluation approach of objective attainment will be
most beneficial when evaluating school counseling programs, due to the increasing need
to restructure counseling services around the needs of at-risk children. The loss of family
values and morals, the increase in poverty, and the negative environmental influences
have corrupted the sense of self-value in today's children.
Historical Perspective:
Sink and MacDonald, 1998, conducted a study to find out how many states have
adopted a comprehensive guidance and counseling model as a way to address how
drastically the needs of children have changed from the 1920's to today. They started out
discussing the importance of vocational guidance during the 1920's and 1930's to more
of a service-delivery counseling model in the mid-century. The service-delivery
approach was essentially designed for the secondary level that focused on counseling,
student appraisal, referral, placement, and doing follow-ups. In the early 1970's the
service-delivery model began to intersect with another traditional school counseling
approach called the process model. The process model was viewed as implementing
clinical and therapeutic processes of counseling, consulting, and coordinating as the
primary services available for K-12 students. With increasing student demands, school
counselors became primarily crisis-orientated, reactive, overburdened with non-guidance
activities, and focused on remediation instead of prevention (Sink & MacDonald, 1998).
As time passed there was greater need for counseling interventions in the
elementary years, as well as vocational and career guidance, and the need for
developmental guidance throughout all grade levels. Because of the increase in social
and emotional difficulties among students several organizational models were developed
emphasizing systems thinking and developmental theory, which reconceptualized the
fundamental responsibilities of school counselors. For instance, the responsibilities of
school counselors went from service-provider to developmental guidance specialist,
which allows counselors to be curriculum and program orientated, available to all
9students, and responsible to teach important life skills that are considered preferred ways
of organizing and managing guidance in the schools (Sink & MacDonald, 1998).
It was stated in the study that only 29 states have adopted a school counseling
developmental program, but is was recently updated that 25-30 states have implemented
a K-12 comprehensive school guidance program model. This model promotes guidance
activities and structured group experience that supports students in the process of skill
development, such as, personal, social, educational, and career skills (Sink &
MacDonald, 1998).
The developmental guidance model takes a preventative approach when dealing
with academic, personal/social, and career/vocational issues that challenge the growth
process of children. Incorporating a developmental guidance model provides students
with personalized services that involve individual counseling, small group counseling,
and classroom lessons that stimulate overall healthy development in students. Even
though, most states are in agreement with the developmental guidance model a majority
of them continually fail to follow through with appropriate school counseling objectives
and goals, because each state places different levels of importance on helping students
achieve self-fulfillment. As an example, Wisconsin has a statewide developmental
guidance model that mandates school counselors within the state to organize their
curriculum around meeting the three competency areas (learning, personal/social, and
career/vocational). In contrast, Minnesota does not have a statewide mandate for school
counselors, but provides them with the foundation of the Minnesota Developmental
Guidance Model (MDGM) in which they customize their own developmental guidance
programs. This lack of structure of school counseling programs results in unclear student
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objectives in terms of personal growth, and inconsistency in guidance programs
throughout Minnesota school districts. Why are there differences between the states?
The most common explanation is due to The National Educational Summit; which says
the primary purpose of education is to prepare students to grow in a democratic society,
and work successfully in a global economy. The policy also says that the main focus for
students is to perform at higher academic levels, and the only reason for educational
reform would be to improve academic performance (Battistich, Watson, Solomon, Lewis,
& Schaps, 1999).
This narrow focus is problematic for several reasons. For one the intense focus
on one set of school outcomes (academic performance) allows other outcomes (personal
growth) to be ignored, which gives students less of an opportunity to develop effective
interpersonal and intrapersonal skills. By putting too much emphasis on student
academic performance and ignoring the importance of social skills a counterproduction
will occur in terms of seeing less academic improvement and more behavior problems.
Battistch, et al., 1999 suggests that schools should consistently work towards fostering
students social, ethical, and civic attitudes, as well as their motivation towards learning.
The need for schools to promote students development in the social, ethical, and civic
domains will help students gain a better understanding of social responsibility, concerns
for others, and stronger commitments to justice, inclusiveness, tolerance, and mutual
respect. The life skills just mentioned are not usually mandated in schools, but it is
recommended that schools play a primary role in helping children develop these skills.
The reason for extreme importance placed on helping students acquire social skills is
because schools are considered the only social institution that connect with youth from all
of the diverse groups in society. Th s, it is important for schools to make an explicit goal
of the diverse groups in society. Thus, it is important for schools to make an explicit goal
to model and teach prosocial attitudes, orientations, and skills in order for the popular
implicit messages that some students will be winners and some students will be losers to
be eliminated (Battistich, et al., 1999).
To increase students positive attitudes towards school and learning, school
counselors need to evaluate why some students feel alienated from school and see no
value in working hard to get an education. The National Center of Education Statistics
(1997) found that around 2,000 students dropout of school each day, and over three and a
half million young adults in the U.S dropped out before completing high school.
"Overall, this represents about 11% of the 16-24 year old population, with dropout rates
being ten times higher for poor than upper-income students and two-three times higher
for ethnic minorities than whites" (Battistich, et al., 1999). With these statistics it is
obvious that schools are failing to meet the needs of poor children and children of color,
which are growing numbers. It is estimated that in about twenty years 1/4 of U.S
children will live in poverty, and children of color will make up V2 of the students in
public schools. How can schools work towards decreasing the amount of low
socioeconomic students and minority students from dropping out of school? One way to
assist these populations in their academic performance would be to engage them in
activities that are interesting, and actively promote their learning to develop and maintain
positive attitudes towards schools. From a school guidance counselor's perspective it is
crucial to help these students develop identities that are capable, responsible, and self-
directed. Most importantly, school guidance programs need to prepare students to
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succeed in an environment that is always changing, and consistently emphasize the
positive aspects of learning for reflection of capabilities to occur (Battistich, et al. 1999).
Benefits of Conducting a Program Evaluation on a School Counseling Program:
Evaluating a comprehensive school guidance program is crucial considering
schools spend a minimal amount of time on research, training, and program evaluation.
It had been noted that evaluating school guidance programs do not result in accurate
measures, however getting the student population involved leads to more precise
conclusions on the effectiveness of a school guidance program (Scruggs, Wasielewski, &
Ash, 1999). Scruggs et al., 1999 evaluated a program called Teachers as Counselors
(TAC) that trains teachers to facilitate groups for students. The student participants
evaluated how they felt about the program, and 78% of them expressed a desire to
participate again. On the other hand, when counseling staff answered questions in
regards to how helpful they viewed themselves, surprisingly results indicated that they
felt they were not able to make a difference in their students. Doing a program
evaluation on the effectiveness of the TAC program showed that the teachers had a
positive effect on students based on the previous stated student responses.
Currently schools primary responsibility is to help students master basic
knowledge and skills in the core disciplines, not helping them develop the attitudes,
skills, and orientations needed to live humane lives and act effectively as citizens
(Battistich, Watson, Solmon, Lewis, & Schaps, 1999). Conducting program evaluations
on school counseling programs will provide school counselors with an increased
awareness of how student needs have changed so rapidly over the years. Students of all
ages are facing complex psychological and social challenges that were not present a
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century ago; such as, eating disorders, smoking, alcohol consumption, premarital sex, and
violence. School counselors can use evaluation results to design children's programs that
will benefit students future behaviors and choices they make. The Life Skills Training
program (LST) is designed to help students develop social competence, decision making
skills, strategies for dealing with threats, emotion and stress management techniques, and
acquiring the ability to connect with others for social support. Therefore, all
developmental challenges should be taken into account when reviewing results of a
school counseling program evaluation (Stipek, de la Sota, & Weishaupt, 1999).
Study of a Program Evaluation on K-12 Schools:
A program evaluation specific to the school counseling field was done at Spring
Independent School District of Houston, TX evaluating their counseling program. Focus
groups were developed which represented parents, staff, and students to answer survey
questions (Scruggs, et al.,1999). The purpose of this study was to "assess the level of
awareness of the various aspects of the district counseling program, to find out which
parts of the program were working well, and to determine the areas that need
improvement" (Scruggs, et al., 1999, p. 245). The survey consisted of a separate form for
each focus group, and it included demographic information followed by statements about
the districts counseling program which participants rated using a Likert scale. Some
examples of the statements on the Likert scale include 'students in my school get enough
counseling on work and careers, there are not enough counselors at my school,
counselors do a good job of letting students know about special counseling programs they
offer, and I am satisfied with the help I receive from counselors in my school' (Scruggs,
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et al., 1999, p. 245). As you can see these questions were addressed to teachers, parents,
and students in regards to their thoughts about the school district's counseling program.
The result of this program evaluation for the Spring Independent's School
District's school counseling program found that teachers, parents, and students feel there
are not enough counselors at their school. Doing the evaluation also provided the school
counselors and administration with information on what could be improved in the school
counseling department. Teachers stated that there needs to be more counseling services,
students commented that they would like to have more counselors available, and both
students and parents commented that they would like to know more about the counseling
services available. On a positive note respondents stated that they felt counselors' in the
district had the ability and resources to respond to crisis situations effectively (Scruggs, et
al., 1999).
Conducting a program evaluation for the purpose of evaluating a school
counseling program provides counselors and administrators with data on how to better
serve the student population, and their parents with information about counseling
services. It also has shown evaluators that students who are retained, underachievers,
been suspended from school, and come from single-parent homes are more likely to be
referred to the counseling office (Lavoritano, & Segal, 1992). Most importantly the
results received after evaluating a school counseling program informs districts of the
importance of individual and group counseling time, which has been in the past used for
non-counseling duties (scheduling, test administrations) (Wasielewski, et al., 1999).
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How to Meet the Needs of At-Risk Students in a School Setting:
Coordination, consultation, counseling, and classroom guidance are important
functions of school counselors job duties, however these functions need to be redefined
when assessing the services for at-risk students. Those who are considered at-risk are
children that experience poor nutrition, unsafe sex, drug and alcohol abuse, familial and
community violence, and homelessness. The impact of these stressors children face are
related to low academic achievement, impaired cognitive functioning, and poor
behavioral and emotional well being (Walsh, Howard, & Buckley, 1999).
Coordination is deemed the most important function for a school counseling
model, because it is designed to serve at-risk children. School counselors who have
implemented a comprehensive developmental guidance model perform coordination
activities that support a school-based program of services, but need to integrate more
services to meet the new program coordination demands. These demands include
informing school-based community agency professionals of school policies and
procedures, facilitating communication between agencies, the school, and families, and
monitoring program implementation and evaluation for appropriate services given to at-
risk students (Keys, Benmak, &Lockhart, 1998).
The second function of a school counselor is consultation. School counselors
consult with parents and teachers in developing plans for helping students, but must take
on a collaborative consultation function to meet the needs of at-risk students.
Collaborative consultation involves the school, family, community mental health team,
and case management team that becomes an interactive process where school and
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community professionals share information, and problem solve for positive student
outcomes (Keys et al., 1998).
The third function a school counselor is responsible for is counseling. For at-risk
students it is suggested that focused group counseling take priority over individual
counseling. Group counseling is an accumulation of the family, social group, and
community interventions that are developmentally appropriate and directly relevant to
student needs. In relation to the counseling component, classroom instruction also needs
to be altered to meet the needs of at-risk children. Classroom-based programs need to
provide more in-depth skill development on a consistent basis, apply issues that the
students encounter, integrate real-life problem situations into the curriculum, and connect
with other school and community based programs (Keys et al.; 1998)
Conducting program evaluations on school counseling programs provides school
counselors with information on how to better meet the diverse student population.
Results of these program evaluations can provide schools with new ideas on how to
improve student services by surveying students directly.
Understanding Systems Theory and Social Ecology for an Effective Developmental
Guidance Program:
Traditional school counseling techniques emphasize individually focused
interventions, which are intended to create change immediately in a student's behavior
and attitude. Today however we are seeing more complex problems that require school
counselors to make behavior assessments based on a systems ecological perspective that
looks at systems theory and social ecology. Incorporating both perspectives into a school
counseling program results in a multisystemic perspective. The multisystemic
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perspective helps school counselors become familiar with the multiple interrelated
systems that are ongoing in a student's life. These systems include the family, the peer
group, the school, and the community. In order to fully comprehend the dynamics of a
multisystemic approach it is necessary to understand aspects of systems theory and social
ecology for successful implementation (Keys & Lockhart, 1999).
Systems theory helps us expand our understanding of individuals by viewing
them within the context of relationships and interactions with others, which allows
counselors and school staff to go beyond understanding psychological development. "A
system is characterized by established roles, relationships, and patterns of behavior that
the system may wish to maintain. The system as a whole is more powerful than an
individual within the system" ( Keys & Lockhart, 1999, p.102). Consequently, when the
individual attempts to change the system it may deny the change, because the system's
tendency is to maintain homeostasis.
Implementing a social ecology perspective into a developmental guidance
program will provide school counselors at Centennial Middle School with a better
understanding of the different levels of systems involved in each students personal
system. To better understand this concept it is crucial to examine the four systems that
affect our behaviors. These systems include the microsystem (relationships among
persons in school, home, and peer group), the mesosystem (interrelationships among
various micro systems), the exosystem (larger institutions of society; government
agencies, economic system, and education system), and the macrosystem (cultural norms
or common belief, and social expectations). Integrating a multisystemic approach will
involve all four systems, especially when dealing with students who have complex
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problems. Collaborating with schools, communities, and families becomes an important
part of assisting at-risk students, as well as the process of assessing individual strengths
and weaknesses, and the strengths and weakness of the multiple systems surrounding the
individual (family, school, peers, and community) (Keys & Lockhart, 1999).
When using a multisystemic approach it is suggested that school counselors begin
to avoid the notion that no one system is the most appropriate intervention; instead school
counselors should look for multiple approaches when assisting troubled students. The
American School Counselors Association (ASCA) defines a developmental guidance and
counseling model to include counseling, consultation, and coordination. As school
counselors begin to expand on the definition of consultation and collaboration, great
emphasis is being placed on collaborative relationships with families and the broader
community in order for appropriate functioning within a multisystemic paradigm.
Expanding school counselors duties to fit a multisystemic perspective requires facilitation
and coordination among community agencies, and the development of service teams
(Keys & Lockhart, 1999).
School counselors who function as school community liaisons have the pleasure
of facilitating and coordinating a variety of partnerships with community agencies.
These partnerships provide an abundance of support when planning prevention and
intervention services for children. As a result of implementing school system agency
partnerships within the community, establishments of school-based teams form to bring
representatives from mental health, child welfare, juvenile justice, and substance abuse
intervention and treatment agencies. The School and Interagency Links (S.A.I.L) Team
in Maryland is a service team that originated from a partnership between the public
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schools and the Department of Social Services. This team reviews complex cases,
develops multisystemic intervention plans with strategies that are implemented by several
agencies, and monitors case progress. The role of a school counselor on a interagency
team would involve relaying information about students and school systems, working to
assure that teachers and administrators stay connected with students progress, and
facilitating the basic principals of group dynamics and collaborative problem solving
(Keys & Lockhart, 1999).
Attempting to improve a developmental guidance model is not the easiest job for
school counselors, but the long term effects of implementing a multisystemic approach
will benefit students emotional and psychological well being, as well as the overall
connectedness among school personnel and community agencies. A school counselor's
knowledge of school and community resources will not only benefit the students, but also
provide help to families struggling to make sense of the services that too often appear
disjointed. In relation to the program evaluation done on Centennial's counseling
program, literature shows that students with complex problems benefit from experiencing
a multisystemic approach, because the focus is not on one system but a variety of
interrelated systems that effect student behaviors tremendously. As counselors use the
multisystemic approach at Centennial it is assumed that the students will become more
aware of their academic, personal/social, and career/vocational issues.
Prevalence of Violent Crime Among Adolescents and School-Based Anti-Violence
Prevention Strategies:
Adolescents twelve and over are at high risk for violent crime, even though they
only make up 14% of the population. 30% of all violent crimes or 1.9 million were
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committed against adolescents by offenders of the same age, race, and sex. Homicide is
the second leading cause of death for persons 15-24 years old, and violence is considered
a major cause of mortality and morbidity among adolescents (Walling, 1996). A survey
of school board members by National School Boards Association found that the
deterioration of the family, and the increase in violence in the media to be the two leading
causes of violence in American schools followed by alcohol and drug abuse, easy access
to guns, and poverty (Tice, 1994). Preventing violence against adolescents is a huge
challenge for schools considering they are at-risk for being both victims and perpetrators
of violence. The National Institute of Justice (NIJ) found traditional conflict resolution
programs such as the Schools Teaching Options for Peace program (S.T.O.P) and the
Safe Harbor Program to be effective in helping students resolve conflicts through peer
mediation, anti-violence campaigns, and a 20-session curriculum on teaching conflict
resolution techniques (Bannister, 1995).
The Coalition for Children, Families, and Communities (CCFC) is an active
program in Canada that focuses on violence prevention initiatives in schools. The CCFC
main responsibilities include working to raise the awareness of both children's needs and
youths needs, and developing strategies to help children and youth achieve healthy
development, competence, and resilience (Hamilton, Hare, Heirley, & Kilbourn, 1994).
With the increasing concern and interest in safety issues regarding youth violence
and involvement in criminal activities, concrete examples of violence prevention
initiatives must be examined in order for schools to maintain the options available to
them. Not surprisingly the media is primarily reporting "the sensational aspects of
violence in schools, such as suspensions, zero-tolerance policy and practice, and violent
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or criminal activity" (Hamilton et al.,1994, p. 1). Thus, school counseling programs need
to advocate the positive, proactive, and prevention strategies that help make schools safe
for all students by covering issues like bullying, victims of violence, violence prevention
programs, and the use of effective anti-violence initiatives. An example of an anti-
violence initiative involves a process of interviewing individual and group student
perpetrators and victims, establishing acceptable behavioral norms that show respect for
individuals, and addressing the psychological defenses of the bullies in therapeutic
interviews (Hamilton et al., 1994).
"Initiating a violence prevention program will not reduce the frequency of
violence in schools and in society as a whole. While violence does not need to be
prevented, programs that focus exclusively on violence prevention may generally be
ineffective. Schools must go beyond violence prevention to conflict resolution training"
(Johnson & Johnson, 1995, p.2). In a survey done on fifty-one violence prevention
programs less than /2 of the programs had reduced levels of violence. Why were these
prevention programs unsuccessful? Johnson & Johnson, 1995 found that violence
prevention programs within schools are poorly targeted, because they only focus on one
group of students who commit most of the violent acts, provide anti-violence materials
without implementation, and use scare tactics as a way to decrease violence. It is
suggested that in order to decrease the amount of violence in schools, counselors,
teachers, and administrators must not eliminate all conflicts because conflicts can have
positive outcomes.
Conflicts can increase achievement, higher-level reasoning skills, healthy social
and cognitive development, relationships, ego strength and personal identity, resilience,
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and put into perspective how one needs change. The presence of conflict should not be
feared, but how one goes about managing it can be destructive. Denying, suppressing,
and ignoring conflicts could be the major cause of violence in the schools today. Schools
need to create a cooperative context, decrease in-school risk factors, use academic
controversy to increase learning, and teach all students how to resolve conflicts
constructively in order for violent behaviors among students to decrease (Johnson &
Johnson, 1995).
When looking at the cooperative context to decrease the amount of violence in
schools, school counselors need to implement conflict resolution programs that transform
the total school environment into a learning nonviolent community rather than trying to
change individual students. Applying a cooperative context to resolve conflicts will help
students get clearer perceptions of one another's positions and motivations, communicate
accurately and completely, build trust for each other, and define conflicts as mutual
problems to be solved (Johnson & Johnson, 1995).
The three factors that place children and adolescents at-risk for violent behavior
include academic failure, alienation from peers, and having high levels of psychological
pathology. In order to decrease these in-school risk factors school counselors need to
develop an anti-violence program that focuses on promoting the use of higher level
reasoning to emphasize cooperative learning instead of the traditional competitive or
individualistic learning styles. The use of anger management techniques will also help
students understand why the behavior causes problems, the importance of a valid reason
for the behavior to change, and the reinforcement of positive choices and responsibility
(Besley, 1999). When students have the ability to analyze situations they can see what
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the consequences may be ahead, respect different viewpoints, come up with a variety of
strategies to deal with conflict, and act creatively in the problem-solving process.
However, those students who feel distant from their peers may not have the ability or the
motivation to think through conflictual situations. To encourage these students to feel
comfortable interacting with other students the use of cooperative based groups used
consistently, and having teams of teachers to follow through several grades will
eventually foster change in the alienated students (Johnson & Johnson, 1995).
The third factor that places children and adolescents at high risk for violent
behavior is having high levels of psychological pathology. Reversing the amount of
violence among students who are suffering from mental disturbances involves teaching
them how to share, work cooperatively with others, and help others out in time of need.
"The more children and adolescents work in cooperative learning groups, the greater will
be their psychological health, self esteem, social competencies, and resilience in the face
of adversity and stress" (Johnson & Johnson, 1995, p.4).
Aside from understanding the risk factors that cause children to become violent, it
is important that schools adopt the concept of academic controversy in order for a
decrease in violent behaviors to occur. Academic controversy is done by pairing students
in cooperative learning groups and giving each group a controversial issue that helps
them learn how to persuade others and take different perspectives. Over the past twenty-
five years several studies have been done on the effectiveness of academic controversy in
relation to decreasing violence. Studies found that students who participate in academic
controversy groups gain a higher level of critical thinking as well as reasoning.
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Along with showing students the benefits of controversy, it is crucial to include
the whole student body in learning how to manage conflicts instead of a small number of
students trained to do peer mediation. Teaching Students to Be Peacemakers Program is
an example of a total student body approach that teaches students four mediation steps
and six negotiation steps used to resolve conflict. The mediation procedure starts by
stopping the hostilities, then ensures that both parties are willing to resolve conflict, and
then facilitates negotiation. The negotiation procedure has students define what they
want, describe their feelings, look at conflict from both sides, think of at least three
benefits for both individuals involved in conflict, and come to an agreement in terms of
the wisest action to take (Dusenbury, 1997).
Over the past five years seven studies have been conducted on six different
conflict resolution training programs. Students in first through ninth grades were
involved in the studies. Those who did not get the training in the Peacemakers Program
used destructive strategies for daily conflicts and did not know the procedures for
mediation and negotiation. The students who received training on how to apply the
negotiation and mediation procedures to actual conflict situations were able to problem-
solve independently (Dusenbury, 1997). "Knowing how to negotiate agreements and
mediate schoolmates' conflicts empowers students to regulate their behavior. Self-
regulation is a critical and significant hall-mark of cognitive and social development"
(Johnson & Johnson, 1995, p.5). Applying learned competencies when resolving
conflicts will increase a child's ability to develop positive relationships with peers and
cope with stress and the changing environment.
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Violence prevention programs in schools are limited. The tolerance for violence
seems to be increasing in society at large, in households, and in the media, which gives
children inconsistent messages about appropriate behavior, positive communication, and
conflict resolution styles. School counselors need to inform parents and local businesses
about the purpose of a school-based anti violence program so they have a better
understanding of the skills needed for effective conflict resolution to occur (Hamilton et
al., 1994).
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CHAPTER III
Methodology
The following survey was given to all middle school students' grades sixth,
seventh, and eighth at Centennial Middle School located in Lino Lakes, Minnesota. Out
of the 1600 students in the building approximately 1367 responded to the survey (85%).
The survey was given to help counselors evaluate the services they provide. The students
were notified by their homeroom teacher that a counselor will be coming into their math
class to give a survey with statements addressing their thoughts and feelings in regards to
the counseling department's services and staff. The teacher also explained to the students
that the questions will be answered by circling "A" for Strongly Agree, "B" for Agree,
"C" for Neither Agree or Disagree, "D" for Disagree, and "E" for Strongly Disagree.
Instrumentation
The survey used for this study was developed by the three guidance counselors at
Centennial Middle School. The survey consists of ten Likert-scale items designed to
assess the students' perceptions of the counseling services and the staff providing those
services. The subjects were asked to rate the statements that included elements of the
services the counseling department provides by answering strongly agree (A), agree (B),
neither agree or disagree (C), disagree (D), or strongly disagree (E). The survey also
asked the subjects to specify their gender, grade, team number, and first initial of their
last name. This information provided the guidance counselors with feedback on how
many males and females they were servicing, what grade levels were more likely to visit
the counseling office, and how many students they saw in their assigned alphabet. Each
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subject also had the opportunity to share any written comments about the counseling
center they wished to express.
Students used a general purpose data scan sheet to record their answers. The
National Computer System Survey Software Program analyzed scores from the survey.
This program organized the data collected by forming separate graph charts, frequency
figures, percentages, and a mean and standard deviation for each question on the survey.
Results from the student surveys were used to determine what counseling services and
approaches need to be improved, and for a school board presentation.
Procedures
The school counselors at Centennial Middle School introduced and distributed the
surveys in Math classes by explaining the importance of honest answers, and providing
students with detailed reasons for conducting the survey. The survey took 10-15 minutes
to complete. Students were not given a choice to either complete the survey or not
complete the survey, but if a student objected to completing the survey the counselors did
not enforce any consequences for not participating. The surveys were given in January of
2000 so new students to the building and students who had previously attended
Centennial had around five months to review the counseling services and the staff that
provide those services.
Data Analysis
The data from this study was analyzed by using frequency counts and
percentages. Frequency counts and percentages were calculated for each item on the
survey (table 1). The first set of items (1-6) assessed the students' knowledge of the
counseling services, as well as their level of willingness to use the counseling services
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provided by the guidance counselors. The second set of questions (7-10) were only
answered by students who had experienced talking to a counselor (712, 52%), which
looked at how positively the subjects perceived the counseling services they experienced.
Responses were then examined to assess the students' level of willingness and their
perceptions of the counseling department by calculating the number of students who
strongly agreed or agreed with items one through ten. Gathering this data provided
information about how effective Centennial's counseling program was in the 1999-00
school year in terms of their ability to advertise the services they provided, and connect
with students on an individual basis.
Limitations
The study represents a case study of one middle school within a large school
district; therefore, generalizability is absent due to a restrictive number of subjects in a
single environment. Instrumentation is also very limited considering the instrument used
was not standardized, which questions accuracy in terms of reliability and validity.
Knowing that the instrument was designed for middle school students, and its purpose
was to assess Centennial's guidance services the use of it for other schools is
questionable.
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CHAPTER IV
Results
The following section will address responses from sixth, seventh, and eighth
grade students at Centennial Middle School regarding their perceptions of the counseling
services, and their willingness and level of comfortness to see one of the guidance
counselors. Table 1 shows the results of questions one through six and table 2 shows
results from questions seven through ten with graphs indicating frequency counts and
percentages for each response given. Response indicators of strongly agree and agree
were grouped together when figuring out the total percentages of agreed responses.
Students answered items 1 (SA/A=93%, know where the counseling office is located), 2
(SA/A=81%, know one or more of the counselors), 3 (SA/A=71%, are willing to see a
counselor if needed), 4 (SA/A=67%, feel comfortable talking to a counselor), 5
(SA/A=70%, have used peer mediation counseling), 6 (SA/A=62%, students who had
visited the counseling office) fairly high in terms of how they perceived the counseling
services at Centennial. Students answered the next set of questions, seven through ten
slightly lower, which focused on how comfortable they felt visiting with a counselor and
the other services provided. The responses for those items were as follows; 7
(SA/A=71%) felt the counselors were helpful, 8 (SA/A=76%) felt counselors kept their
problems confidential, 9 (SA/A=69%) thought counselors enjoy what their work, and 10
(SA/A=79%) thought the counseling secretary was helpful when they visited the
counseling office.
Table 1 30
Item: 1
Text: I know where the counseling office is located
Batch: combined (1367 respondents)
Subgroup: N/A (981 respondents)
Percent
Agree Strongly
Agree Somewhat
No Opinion
Disagree Somewhat
Disagree Strongly
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Response Weight Frequency Percent
Agree Strongly 1 801 82.6%
Agree Somewhat 2 105 10.8%
No Opinion 3 32 3.3%
Disagree Somewhat 4 18 1.9%
Disagree Strongly 5 14 1.4%
970
Mean: 1.29 Std Dev: 0.75 Missing: 11
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Item: 2
Text: I know one or more of the counselors
Batch: combined (1367 respondents)
Subgroup: N/A (981 respondents)
Percent
Agree Strongly
Agree Somewhat
No Opinion 
Disagree Somewhat
Disagree Strongly
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Response Weight Frequency Percent
Agree Strongly 1 544 56.2%
Agree Somewhat 2 235 24.3%
No Opinion 3 66 6.8%
Disagree Somewhat 4 53 5.5%
Disagree Strongly 5 70 7.2%
968
Mean: 1.83 Std Dev: 1.21 Missing: 13
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Item: 3
Text: I would be willing to see a counselor if I needed assistance
Batch: combined (1367 respondents)
Subgroup: N/A (981 respondents)
Percent
Agree Strongly
Agree Somewhat
No Opinion
Disagree Somewhat
Disagree Strongly 
0 '
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Response Weight Frequency Percent
Agree Strongly 1 376 38.8%
Agree Somewhat 2 315 32.5%
No Opinion 3 159 16.4%
Disagree Somewhat 4 58 6.0%
Disagree Strongly 5 62 6.4%
970
Mean: 2.09 Std Dev: 1.17 Missing: 11
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Item: 4
Text: I would feel comfortable talking to one of the school counselors
Batch: combined (1367 respondents)
Subgroup: N/A (981 respondents)
Percent
Agree Strongly 
Agree Somewhat 
No Opinion
Disagree Somewhat
Disagree Strongly 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Response Weight Frequency Percent
Agree Strongly 1 336 34.7%
Agree Somewhat 2 316 32.6%
No Opinion 3 181 18.7%
Disagree Somewhat 4 69 7.1%
Disagree Strongly 5 67 6.9%
969
Mean: 2.19 Std Dev: 1.19 Missing: 12
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Item: 5
Text: I know I can use student advocates/peer mediation to help resolve conflicts
Batch: combined (1367 respondents)
Subgroup: N/A (981 respondents)
Percent
Agree Strongly
Agree Somewhat
No Opinion 
Disagree Somewhat
D isagree Strongly 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Response Weight Frequency Percent
Agree Strongly 1 394 40.8%
Agree Somewhat 2 278 28.8%
No Opinion 3 153 15.8%
Disagree Somewhat 4 80 8.3%
Disagree Strongly 5 61 6.3%
966
Mean: 2.11 Std Dev: 1.21 Missing: 15
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Item: 6
Text: I have visited the counseling office while attending the middle school
Batch: combined (1367 respondents)
Subgroup: N/A (981 respondents)
Percent
Agree Strongly
Agree Somewhat
No Opinion
Disagree Somewhat
Disagree Strongly
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Response Weight Frequency Percent
Agree Strongly 1 419 44.2%
Agree Somewhat 2 176 18.5%
No Opinion 3 35 3.7%
Disagree Somewhat 4 59 6.2%
Disagree Strongly 5 260 27.4%
949
Mean: 2.54 Std Dev: 1.70 Missing: 32
Table 2
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Item: 7
Text: I feel the counselors were helpful when I talked to them
Batch: combined (1367 respondents)
Subgroup: N/A (981 respondents)
Percent
Agree Strongly
Agree Somewhat
No Opinion
Disagree Somewhat
Disagree Strongly a 
_ I I I I I I I I I 4
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Response Weight Frequency Percent
Agree Strongly 1 206 41.8%
Agree Somewhat 2 146 29.6%
No Opinion 3 69 14.0%
Disagree Somewhat 4 37 7.5%
Disagree Strongly 5 35 7.1%
493
Mean: 2.09 Std Dev: 1.22 Missing: 488
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Item: 8
Text: I think the counselors will keep my problems confidential/private if I ask them to
Batch: combined (1367 respondents)
Subgroup: N/A (981 respondents)
Percent
Agree Strongly
Agree Somewhat
No Opinion
Disagree Somewhat
Disagree Strongly 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Response Weight Frequency Percent
Agree Strongly 1 264 53.4%
Agree Somewhat 2 116 23.5%
No Opinion 3 54 10.9%
Disagree Somewhat 4 32 6.5%
Disagree Strongly 5 28 5.7%
494
Mean: 1.87 Std Dev: 1.18 Missing: 487
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Item: 9
Text: The counselors seem to enjoy what they are doing
Batch: combined (1367 respondents)
Subgroup: N/A (981 respondents)
Percent
Agree Strongly
Agree Somewhat
No Opinion
Disagree Somewhat 
Disagree Strongly 
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Response Weight Frequency Percent
Agree Strongly 1 211 43.0%
Agree Somewhat 2 129 26.3%
No Opinion 3 116 23.6%
Disagree Somewhat 4 16 3.3%
Disagree Strongly 5 19 3.9%
491
Mean: 1.99 Std Dev: 1.07 Missing: 490
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Item: 10
Text: I think the counseling secretary was helpful when I visited the office
Batch: combined (1367 respondents)
Subgroup: N/A (981 respondents)
Percent
Agree Strongly
Agree Somewhat
No Opinion
Disagree Somewhat
Disagree Strongly 1 
Jr ...... .: - . . .. -47
0 10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100
Response Weight Frequency Percent
Agree Strongly 1 254 53.1%
Agree Somewhat 2 125 26.2%
No Opinion 3 69 14.4%
Disagree Somewhat 4 12 2.5%
Disagree Strongly 5 18 3.8%
478
Mean: 1.78 Std Dev: 1.03 Missing: 503
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These responses suggest that the majority of students at Centennial Middle School
know where the counseling office is located, and a slightly less amount of students know
one or more of the counselors. Items three, five, seven, eight, and ten show high
percentage scores which suggests that the students being studied have a willingness to see
a counselor, use peer mediation services, feel counselors keep information they tell them
confidential, think counselors are helpful, and believe the counseling secretary is helpful.
Questions 4 (SA/A=67%, feel comfortable talking to the counselors) and 6 (SA/A=62%,
visited the counseling office) had the lowest scores placed upon them in terms of feeling
comfortable talking to a counselor, and having the experience of visiting the counseling
office. Beyond these two items, there were no SA/A percentages under sixty percent
(60%) for the rest of the survey items.
After reviewing the results of this study, counselors at Centennial developed goals
and improvement objectives (Table 3) to work towards effective action strategies. The
first goal area focuses on respect, responsibility, and right choices with an improvement
objective of developing a guidance program that encourages positives attitudes, decision
making techniques, effective conflict resolution, and being respectful towards others.
The activities that have been implemented to meet the improvement objective include
group counseling (grief group, social skills group, anger-management, family change
group, anger management group), 7th grade retreats, conflict resolution training (Student
advocates), individual counseling, transition program (student advocates), and new
student social events.
The second goal that was developed as a result of the study was a developmental
guidance curriculum. The improvement objective for this goal area involves increasing
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students awareness of their academic, career, and social/personal/emotional issues by
providing sixth grade developmental guidance activities, and maintaining academic needs
with regular staffings, team meetings (teacher conferences), 504 plans, and making
frequent individual contacts. The third goal area as a result of this study involved
increasing visibility and contact with students, parents, and staff. The action strategies
for this goal area involved introducing counseling and services at grade level meetings
with students and staff, visiting individual sixth grade classrooms, providing orientations
for new students, teaching lessons on values and choices, developing a middle school
newsletter (Counselors Corer), and making announcements about monthly topics.
The main focus for the future at Centennial Middle School is to provide a better
understanding of the counseling services to the students, so there is an increase in
visibility. The results also provided data to the counselors on how effective the
Centennial counseling department was in the 1999-00 school year in term of their ability
to advertise the services they provided, and make connections with students on an
individual basis.
The objectives for this study were met through the development of a guidance
curriculum, student retreats, monthly newsletters, new student orientations, and the use of
various small group counseling themes that assist students with academic and
personal/social issues. Even though the counselors at Centennial Middle School have
made these guidance improvements, they seem to be targeted at certain grades instead of
including all grade levels. The developmental guidance curriculum was designed for
sixth graders, and the student retreats were designed for seventh graders. The results did
not indicate any specific guidance improvements to be taken with the eighth graders at
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Centennial. It is fair to assume that all students were involved in the evaluation process
of analyzing data to better accommodate their needs, but it appears that the eighth grade
students' at Centennial did not share the same program changes as did the sixth and
seventh graders.
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CHAPTER V
Discussion
The use of program evaluation on a guidance program has shown many benefits.
Schools that wish to evaluate a counseling program learn more about how to meet the
various needs of children today. The most common and effective approach that is
recognized as needing improvement and implementation is the comprehensive
developmental guidance approach that involves individual counseling, group counseling,
classroom guidance, and the use of consultation, coordination, and collaboration with
school personnel, parents, and community agencies for accurate student accommodations.
Implementing a developmental guidance model that sufficiently meets the needs of all
students is difficult, but manageable when school counselors understand how to connect
with a diverse group of students. In order for successful measures to take place school
counselors must incorporate a multisystematic approach to developmental guidance, so
students are not only understood within the school environment, but also within their
families, peer groups, and communities. Helping students learn desired competencies
(academic, career/vocational, and personal/social) can be challenging, but when it is done
in a cooperative context there will be great success. Teaching students the importance of
working together to resolve difficulties is more effective than maintaining the
individualistic or competitive behaviors displayed too frequently in our children and
youth today.
It is most obvious that children and youth today are facing distorted values and
morals from the media and the households they accompany. Schools for many students
have become the only place where they feel safe from family or neighborhood violence.
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Guidance counselors need to be proactive in terms of developing programs that eliminate
acts of violence within schools, as well as helping students achieve self-fulfillment and
positive self-esteems.
As children enter school their self-esteems are increased by a combination of
school factors, family, and their cognitive abilities. The National Center of Self-Esteem
found that when students get older their self-esteems diminish; for instance, 89% of
kindergarten students reported having high self-esteems, whereas only 20% of fifth
graders, 5% of high school graduates, and 2% of college graduates reported having lower
levels of self-esteem. The reason for these disturbing percentages is that children initially
enter school expecting to be successful and are not concerned with achievement, but over
time they learn to care about grades and develop negative beliefs about future academic
success. The changes in how children perceive their capabilities in the early school years
as compared to middle and high school years are a result of the acceptance schools have
placed on external evaluation for achievement to occur. Both academic and interpersonal
evaluations from school, family, and peers have great impact on students self-esteems
(Scott, 1999).
Considering that students self-esteems are impacted tremendously within the
school environment, how can school guidance counselors and other school personnel
reform predetermined societal norms? It is important to determine the type of school
climate before successful actions can take place. The two most widely used school
climate philosophies are the custodial school climate and the humanistic school climate.
Incorporating a humanistic school climate gets students involved in the decision-making
processes, and provides personal interactions, respect, fairness, self-discipline, and
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flexibility. The least favorable school climate is the custodial school climate, because
there is too much concern for order, students are stereotyped, and interactions are
impersonal (Scott, 1999).
How can school personnel use their self-esteems to impact students with low self-
esteems? Modeling one's confidence has been shown to improve the confidence levels
of those in interactions with. Modeling is effective when the observer sees the model
either rewarded or punished for the behavior in a consistent fashion. The California Task
Force to Promote Self-Esteem and Personal and Social Responsibility (California State
Department of Social Responsibility, 1990) found that self-esteem and responsibility
need to be apart of an educational program that involves educators in the process of
helping students develop high self-esteems and responsibility. They also need to show
sensitivity to students who exhibit at-risk behaviors, and expand counseling and peer
counseling services for students (Carlson, 1999).
The results of this study that looked at students perceptions, willingness, and level
of comfortness talking to school counselors showed that a majority of the students at
Centennial middle school know where the counseling office is located, and know one or
more of the counselors. Out of the 1367 students involved in this study 712 of them
answered questioned 7-10, which only geared towards those who had experience talking
with a counselor. It would be fair to say that more than half of the subjects had previous
contact with one of the guidance counselors at Centennial. Knowing that a large number
of students had talked to a counselor it makes sense that a high percentage (76%) of them
felt the counselors were helpful and trusting when they visited the counseling office. The
promising student responses in this study indicate that students at Centennial feel
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comfortable seeing one the counselors for personal support, which allows the counselors
to model positive characteristics of self-esteem. Providing students with role models that
exhibit high self-esteems will eventually increase confidence levels in many of today's
students who are at-risk for academic failure.
The scores between the two sets of questions (1-6, 7-10) were very close.
Students who had never talked to a counselor rated their capabilities fairly high (low
70%), compared to the students who had experience talking with a counselor felt
comfortable and believed they were helped in some way when they left the counseling
office (high 70%). The results of this study demonstrate that guidance counselors are
making it known to students that they are available to help them through problems,
however more needs to be done to advertise the services so students and parents now
exactly what a counselor's jobs entails. Informing students and parents about the
counseling services on a consistent basis will promote a better understanding and a higher
level ofcomfortness to use the counseling services among these groups.
In addition, the evaluation tool that was utilized by the three guidance counselors
at Centennial Middle School appears to be clear, concise, and appropriate for the
cognitive ability of middle school students. The survey allowed the subjects to pick from
a range of responses, and gave them the opportunity to be anonymous and write any
comments about the counseling department. They survey tool would be effective if used
for another school counseling program evaluation.
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CHAPTER VI
Recommendations
After reviewing a program evaluation done on a school guidance counseling
program, it is fair to conclude that counselors and school personnel begin to see the
changes that need to occur in order for successful student accommodations to be met in a
counseling program. The results of this study led the counselors to design a
developmental guidance curriculum for the sixth grade classes, as well as grade level
retreats that allowed counselors to become more familiar with the students. These ideas
appear to be worthwhile, however the time restraints placed on guidance counselors
seems to be unmanageable considering the high counselor student ratios. On an average
there are roughly 500 students to every one counselor. How can school counselors fulfill
all their duties underneath the developmental program guidelines, as well as meet the
needs of those students who constantly are in crisis?
Implementing an advisor program or Teacher Advisor Program (TAP) will lessen
the burden on guidance counselors to meet the social and emotional needs of all students.
TAP is based on the concept that guidance is everybody's responsibility within the school
environment, and reflects middle school objectives that focus on a student-centered
approach and affective education. Middle school is essentially designed to carry students
from the school of their childhood to the school of their teenage years. Students in
middle school no longer have one teacher who teaches them every subject, but need to
adjust to many different teachers. Taking into consideration the middle school transition
process, and the crucial developmental factors, guidance within schools that implement
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an advisory program will help students make good decisions and provide them with the
ability to be self-sufficient as their independence increases (Gallassi & Gulledge, 1997).
Doing a study on the effects of an advisory program will not only help counselors
learn about alternative approaches to assisting students, but also give teachers the
opportunity to connect with their students on a more personal level. As students who are
involved in an advisory program begin to share personal information with their teachers a
stronger bond will start to develop between teachers and the students, which allows
teachers to better understand students behaviors and students begin to feel more accepted
and understood. "Advisory programs embody the concern of middle schools for the
growth and development of transescents through what is generally characterized as a
different stage of life" (Gallasi & Gulledge, 1997, p.3) or the pulling away from parental
and family support. The challenges teachers and other school personnel face working
with the irregularities and unpredictability's of adolescence make advisory programs a
perfect opportunity to build relationships with students.
The guidance counselor's primary responsibilities include assessing the readiness
of a school for an advisory program, forming a teacher advisory committee with the
counselor as the chairperson, and preparing faculty to serve as advisors by training them
in communication skills such as, reflecting feelings, clarifying, linking, summarizing,
focusing, and giving information (Gallasi & Gulledge, 1997).
In summary, it would be most beneficial for middle schools to evaluate an
advisory program in order to see the benefits first hand. Adding an advisory program
will strengthen the whole school environment by connecting with students daily on an
individual basis, and lessening the student caseloads for counselors.
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APPENDIX A
Middle School Counseling Survey (Students)
Using the survey form, answer each question with the rating scale of: A (strongly agree),
B (agree), C (neither agree or disagree), D (disagree), E (strongly disagree). Be sure to
use a #2 pencil not a pen!
Fill in the Special Codes section from instructions given to you by your teacher.
Column A: Gender= 0 (male), 1 (female)
Column B: Grade= 6 (6 th grade), 7 (7 h grade), 8 (8th grade)
Column C: Team= 1 (601, 701, 801), 2 (602, 702, 802), 3 (603, 703, 803),
4 (604, 704, 804)
Column D: Initial of Last Name= 0 (A-F), 1 (G-Le), 2 (Lf-Ri), 3 (Rj-Z)
Counseling Program:
Strongly Agree Neither Disagree Strongly
Agree Agree Disagree
or
Disagree
1. I know where the counseling office
is located ............................ A B C D E
2. I know who one or more of are....
3. I would be willing to see a
counselor if I needed assistance....
4. I would feel comfortable talking
to one of the school counselors....
4. I know I can use students advocates/
peer mediation to help resolve
conflicts..............................
5. I have visited the counseling office
while attending middle school......
Answer the following questions only if you have talked to a counselor while
attending middle school this year or in the past.
6. I feel the counselors were helpful
when I talked to them............
7. I think the counselors will keep
my problems confidential/private..
9. The counselor(s) seem to enjoy
what they are doing...............
10. I think the counseling secretary
was helpful.........................
Comment 1: Any other thoughts about the counseling office that you would like to
share?
Note: The following survey was given to all middle school students during their math
classes. Of the 1600 students in the building, 1367 responded (85%). Of the 1367
responses, 712 students (52%) answered questions 7-10.
